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—_appear to tbe 
during th* winter tb* 

ta do ia to cut down th* 
■■mini feed, not tb* *n* 

» h given ta the aftemoen. Soft- 
AaBed eggs are atasest positive preof 
•hat tbe baas ate too tat and th* beat 
-enty t» get rid of tb* fat la to make 
dfee base tract it off ta the sersteblag 
•■rtirtil Foe tb* meeatog feed aa 
•sea than eoa baadfal of wheat to 
An heas should be given aa loag aa 

in tbe 

It Is certainly a great compliment 
A inventive genian and io the manu- 
Art nr cm of farm implements to be 
3hie to any trathfoliy that tbe improve- 
■At la agrictdtnral implements aa 
■ow manufactured has reduced tbe 
average time in tbe production of n 
tosbel of corn from four and a bolt 
Boon ta forty-on* minutes, ami this 
has reduced tb* cost of labor from 
•hlrly-flT* and three-fourth cents to 
As ami one-half cento a bushel. A like 
seduction In the time and expense of 
•Aducing wheat, onto and tbe other 
Arm products has been accomplished 
■ho by tbe wonderful improvements 
ASd* in farm implements. This has 
Awn done since 1850, in tb* face of tbe 

that labor on tb* farm daring At period has advanced at least forty 
A fifty per cent. 

'** 

cost of growing eova. cutting it 
—* patting u in the silo, has been 
y"*! reported at almost all figures Asa ft to 88 per ton. We do not doubt 
*A that U has been dona for the 
dAoBar atm when tbe has been 
—A rich and well cultivated, and tb* 
A** Aodeea Improvements were at 
■Ad fa da tb* work, bat we think 
* Air average 'would A nearer 
AsMe that with t A ordinary farmer. 
A** A a favorable season. But there 
dA ba many w a would ilka to grow 
y** for feeding to stock at that price. 
OAalnly w* know of now* wA would 
y A AO them at that price, and 
Aa would car* to grow them at *4 
■ A* U they could grow other crop* ■ad find a ready cash market tor them. 
M icgards tb* vain* of them, an aver- 
W» o* the rartoua room show that tA 
fi*aa* amount A each fad with equal 
■A Ay sad grain resulted a 
■ttle la favor of tA roots, but thl# was 

yw than offset by tA two tacts 
•hat tA root* cannot A Apt in as 
A4 condition for 1st* spring or sum- 
Aa feeding aa can tA ensilage, and 
Ant there is more apt to A a crop 
*y* tram droagbt or other causes 
W*h tk« roots than with th* corn, 

droughts of th* past two years 
gAmA led many to believe that having **®p*5to* to feed in th* lommtr when 
■sstaiwe are growing poorer ta of al- 
AaA aa much importance, and some 
■ajr more, than ha vlag It to tb* winter 
—iAa»Mrlcao Cultivator. 

— 
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***■” »w several method* ©f keep- 
cm Cor winter use. Tke beet one 

» •***& Mch eU In melted paraffin; 
wfen It coe gala tee on the ratface 
•jratoe carefully and poor a little 
rati * paraffin on the spots Imperfectly ““"W*- When the air Is entirely «- 
«tads« from the egg It will keep a long *■» It pet away 0 n cool, dry place.. 

0 n nice wooden boa. two or 
0pers deep, small sod down. If 
0 0 not nt band, good melted 

0“ drippings or lard may be nsad ln- 
**** with' this yog can feel 

•* Tonr eggs for two months or 
If they ate kept 0 s cool pUce. 
0* tat wm not turn randd. 

**«*•• flUs tbs pons and sbsts 
the air, and thus keep* the in 

•Okras disintegrating. 
I net her excellent way to pack eggs 

-*0 wteter nss 0 ts pesos them, small 
0*wg to n bed 0 cam moo salt, 

00 ***k *•!«). When oos layer 0 
OH 0 an aronad c*r* fully with 

°0«* 0 a second layer 
eratiane until the box 

the salt tightly bat 
0 place, an that an air 0 ex- 

win be good for two 

to skimmed mUk gradually. A spoon- 
ful of oil meal added to the milk li 
bsneflcla'. and It any symi>?c_j of 
scoars occur, a spoonful of flour, or an 
egg mixed In the milk may bo given, 
la feeding sktmmed milk it la well 
to add a pinch of soda frequently, to 
prevent Indigestion. Dry meal or bran 
»*y he fed. Ia a few weeks give tbe 
**lf good, dean hay, or area straw, 
bet cm fodder la better when one has 
It Oats sad eon*, either ground or 
whole, may he fed night and morn- 
ing. At about four months of age 
water may be sabsUtntsd for milk. 
If It refuses to drink water when It la 
oOsred. leave tho water la the pen or 
yard, and when It becomes vary thirsty 
tbs calf win drink.—Ells L. Layton. 
In Tbs Kpitotnlst 

___ gMwrtas sad SKIaaW Mane 
I wish to my Just a word on tbe sub- 

Jeet of shingling. Fanners and stock- 
mot*, from the nature of their occupa- 
tions. require, large, commodious 
haras, sheds, pens, coops, etc. All 
these buildings must be covered with 
some cheap, effective, water-tight ma- 
terial, and wooden shingles, taking 
tbs country as a whole end conditions 
that generally prevail, are esteemed 
moot practicable for th» purpose. The 
best cedar shingles are the most eco- 
nomical in the end, as they can be laid 
much faster and are far more certain 
to make a tight roof than the cheaper 
grades containing knots that are most 
sure to give trouble, sooner or later. 
Buy tbe grade marked “Extras,” and 
do not begrudge the “extra" cost. 

Now comes a very vital point, name- 
ly. the kind of nail to be used to fasten 
the shingles. This matter has received 
very sure and practical demonstration 
to this section of the country. Never 
use a wire nail of any description. Be 
snre to employ a cut nail every time. 
Furthermore, qse an Iron cut nail of 
jnffMLtftm; not a at sal cut nail. The 
wire nail will not stand the moisture 
conditions which prevail on a roof, it 
la slim, rapidly corrodes under damp- 
ness, and very often will drop shingles 
that have been laid leas than five years, 
shingles that have not seen oo*-third 
their period of usefulness This makes 
It very expansive; and I know of many 
losses of this kind that are to bo traced 
to the use of the wire nalL 

The steel cut nail, while vastly better 
foe the purpose than the wire, la very 
Inferior to the Iron nalL Steel cor- 
rodes much faster than Iron. This has 
been demonstrated beyond a shadow of 
a doubt to the case of steam boiler 
tnbes as well as with roof coverings. 
I myself recently was working on an 
old roof, removing 0ld shingles that 
had been laid thirty years and replac- 
ing them with now ones This roof 
was shingled with the old-fashioned 
Iron nail, and this naU was tough and 
strong, necessitating much effort to 
taking off the old shingles. 

This matter of shingle nails Is no 
notion of mine, and I cannot empha- 
sis# It too strongly, ns I hare seen the 
wlro advocated but a short time sines 
to a certain newspaper article, where- 
as I positively know that to nae a wire 
naU to shingling will invariably result 
to financial loss.—M. Sumner Parkins, 
to the Country Gentleman. 

■■■ uuuni straw. 
Wbsn straw la stacked outside the 

barn and some of ft la wanted In the 
stable for feeding or bedding purpose! 
the usaal plan is to carry In a little at 
a time oo a fork or in a rope or strap 
allng. This in tbe nse of a fork U 
Mythlng but a speedy operation, next 
to impossible on a windy day, and with 
a sling a vary unpleasant Job in cold 
weather. 

Procure first some light laths, aay 
three-quarters by two Inches, and 
make an almost square frame, using 
eleven of the lath pieces aa If making 
a box with one corner left oat. On tbe 
inside of this frame, at the desired 
height nail two heavier and longer 
plaeea for handles. A couple of three 
by ooe Inch hoards, proper length 
and with one end narrowtd down to 

w** An max uno«. 

At tba baada, w*l aaewer far tba 
beadle pteore. On tba battaaa af tba 
tnuM aad laths ar board*. letttog tba 
tw* oaaraat tba antra injact a beat 
At la tbaa la frtat Tbaaa ahaold ba 
ahttia bnvlar tbaa tba othara, ta pro- 
vaat apttagtag. Brtwoeu tba pcofoet- 
tag aada place a —all woodaa wbatl 
ate aa right taahoe la dlaaieter. Tbla 
wbtal aajr ba a dmlu piece tot from 
a aaa ar aaaaad a half facti board, aad 
bate a Mgbt baa baad Attad aa ta 
keep It teem epMttlag. or ba a wheat 
te— aa aid barrow or something ate- 
Aaf- A Debt wire (poke wbaal flam 
a tap wages la aaoatlaat far tba par- 

Tbr ub as which tba wbaal ra- 
rMrm la attoehed ta tba aadar ride 
eA tba prajetllag pit ora af tba frame 
bp a etaple drtraa arar It tats rate 
plan Tba twe rear upright places 
af tba tea— astead dawa Irrri with 
•A* Anr rim af tba wheat ta aet aa 

ON PRACTICAL PIETY 
REV. TALM AGE’S SUNDAY SERMON. 
Argues That Wo Cause* Neglect Our 

Religious Duties and Prosper la Our 
Business. 

■Wsoiiixqtok. D. CL—I* this diaoowres 
Stli^f*****? “’'••A*" the Idas that tha ChriaUsu religion isos good for this world 
aa tha nest, and will help w U do any 

all things, haring promise of tha Ufa that 
now 1* and of that which is to coma7 There la a gloomy and paasire way of 
waiting for erenta to coma noon as, and tharell a heroic wav of going oat to meet them, strong in God and leering nothing. When tha body of Catiline waa found on 

haUledeld, it was found far ia adaumco of all oia troops and among the aaemy. and ta# best wiy ia rvot for os to lie down and 
let tbs erenta of life trample orer us, but 

fo forth in a Christian spirit d«Ur 
mined to conquer. You are expecting pros- 
perity, and I am determined, so far aa I 
harei anything to do with it, that you shall 
not be disappointed, and, therefore, I pro- 
pose. aa God may help me, to project upon 
▼oor attention a new element of snceesa. 
You have in the bueincaa Arm frugality, patience, industry, perseverance, economy 
—• 'try strong business firm—but there 
needs to be one member added, mightier than them all, and not a silent partner either, the one introduced by my text. 
‘‘Godliness, which ie profiuble unto all 
things, haring tha promise of the life that 
now ia as well as of that which ia to come." 
I suppose you am all willing to admit 

that godlmeas is important in its sternal 
reationa. but perhaps tome of you say. 
All 1 want is an opportunity to say a 

prayer before I die, and ail will be well." 
There are a treat many people who sap- 
poe* that if they can finally gat aafely out 
of this world into a better world they will 
hare exhausted the entire advantage of 
our holy religion. They talk aa though re- 
ligion were a mere nod of recognition which w* are to give to the Lord Jeaua on 

pur way to a htevenly mansion; as though it were an admission ticket, of no oh ex- 
cept to give ia at toe door of bearea. And 
there are thousands of people who bare 
great admiration for a religion of tha 
shreud and a religion of the coffin and a 
religion of the cemetery who hare no ap- 
preciation of a religion for the bank, lor 
the farm, for the factory, far tha ware- 
hposc. for the jeweler's shop, for tlB'ifiCoe. 
how, while 1 would not throw any alar on 
a post mortem religion. I want to-day to 
ealogue an anta-mortem religion. A relig- ion {hat is of no uss to you while you live 

of no use to you when you die. 
Qod.ineaa is profiuble unto all things, haring prom ire of tha Ufa that now ia aa 

well as of that which ia to coma." And I 
hare always noticed that when grae* it 
rerr low in a man's heart be talk* a great deal id prayer meetings about deaths and 
•boat coffins and shout graves and about 
churchyards. I have noticed that tbs 
healthy Christian, the man who is living 
near to God and is on the straight road to 
heaven, ia fall of jubilant satisfaction and 
talks about the duties of this life, under* 
standing well that if God Ke.ps him to live 
rifht He will help him to die risht. 

wow, m the first place, I remark that 
Rodlijeei is good for a man’* physical 
health. I do not moan to cay that it will 
restore a broken down constitution or 
drive rheumatism from the limhs or neural- 
gia from the Umpire or pleurisy from the 
side, but I <!o mean to say that it gives 
oaa such habits and puts one in sack con- 
dition as are most lav ore bis for physical health. That I believe, andtthat I avow. 

Kvcrybody knows that bno' 
spirit pa rood physical- 

*- 

unrtsL dejection, am __ 

pulsation of the heart and with ... 

yuration of the lungs. They lower ■vi- 
tality and slacken tha ciieolation, -bile 
exhilaration of spirit ppurs the very helm 
of heaven through all the currents of life. 

The sense of insecurity which sometimes 
hovers over an tin regenerate man or 
pounces upon him with the blast of ten 
thousand trumpets of terror it moat deplet- 
ing and most exhausting, while tbs feeling 
that all things are working together for 
our good now and for our everlasting wel- 
fare is conducive to physical health. 

You wiC observe that godliness inducts 
Industry, which is the foundation of good health. There is no law of hygiene that 
will keep a laxy man well. Pleurisy will 
stab him. erysipelas will barn him, jaun- dice will discolor him, goat will cnpr.'o 
him, and the intelligent physician will 
not prescribe antiseptic or febrifuge 
or anodyne, bat saws and hammers 
and yardsticks and crowbars and pick- 
axes. Thera is no such thing as good 
physical condition without positive work 
of some kind, although you should sleep 
on down of swan or ride in earrings of 
softest upholstery or bars on your table 
all the luxuries that wars poured from the 
wins vats of Ispahan and Shirts. Oar re- 
lirion says: “Away to tha bank, away to 
tbs field, away to tha shop, away to the 
factory! Do sores thing that will enlist all 
the energies of your May, mind and soull" 
“Diligent in business, fervent in spirit, 
serving' tbs Lord," while upon the bam 
back of tbs Idler and the drone comes 
down the sjtsrp lash of the apostle as be 
says. "If any man will not work, neither 
shall he set." 

mental discipline, better than bstlss lettrea to purify the taste, better than matbemat- 
we to harness the mind to ell intricacy and 
elaboration, better than logic to marshal the intellectual forces for onset and vic- 
tory. 

Again I remark that godliness is profit- 
r*i* fot disposition. Lord Asblsy, befme ba went into a great bsttle, was haard to offer this prayer: “0 Lord, 1 shall 
bV"r b"7! H1 fOT«»‘ Thee, for- 
get me not. With such a Christian cnspo- ritaon as that a man ja independent of all 
nfrr am al amiss. 

Onr piety wQ] have a tinge of our natural 
temperament. if , he cross snd sout and fretful naturally, after ha becomes a Christian he win always have to be armed 
a^iast tha rebellion of those evil incline- 

But religion has turned the wildest na- 
tkrea. It hay turned Iretluluses into grab itodc, despondency into goed cheer, sad 
thoas who were hard and ungovernable and uaoompromising have bean made pli- able aad conciliatory. 

Good resolution, reformatory effort, will 
not effect the change. It takas s mightier 
arm and a mightier band to bend aril hab- 
its than the hand that bent the bow ol 
Ulysses, and it takes a stronger lasso it— 
aver bald tha baffalo on the prairie. 

A manufacturer cares but very little foi 
a stream that slowly runs through tin 
meadow; but, values a torrent that leapt from rook to rock and rushes with mad 
energy through the valley and out toward 
tha sea. Along that river yon will find 
fluttering shuttles and grinning mill and 
flashing watar wbtol. And a nature thl 
swiftest, the most rugged snd the most 
tremendous—that is tbe nature that God 
turns into greatest usefulness. 

RaUoion will give an equipoise of spirit. It will keep you from ebnUitiona of tem 
per, snd you know a great many fine buai- 
nasaat have been blown to atoms by bad 
temper. It will keep you from womment 1 

about frequent loss; it will beep you back 
front squandering and from dissipation: 
it will give you a kindness of apirit whiel 
will be easily distinguished from that men 
store courtesy which shakes hands violent 
ly with you, asking about tbe health a 
your family, when there ia no anxiety ti 
know whether your child ia well or sick 
but tbe anxiety ia to know how man) dosen cambric pocket handkerchiefs you will taka and pay cask down. It will pro 
pare you for the practical duties of every- 
day lift. 

In New York City there was a merchant 
hard ia his deatiagi with his fellows, wht 
had written over him banking house or his 
counting hoes* room, "No compromise." 
Then when some merchant got in a criaii 
and went down—no fault of hie, but a con 
junction of evil eircumstancea—and all th< 
other merchants ware willing to compro 
nuefr—they wonld taka seventy-five centi 
on the dollar or fifty cents or twenty centi 
—coming to thia man last of all, ha said; 
"No oompromim. I’D take 100 cents on th< 
dolltr, and I can afford to wait." Well, tha wheel turned, and after awhile that 
man was in a crisis of business, and be tent 
out bis agent to compromise, and tbs agent said to tha merchants, "Will you take 
fifty esais on the dollar?” "No.” "Will 
yon take anything?" "Well taka 100 cents 
on tho dollar. No compromise." And the 
man who wrote that inscription over hi* 
counting house door died in destitution. 
Oh, w* want more of tha kindness of the 
gospel and tha apirit of love in onr business 
enterprises! 

now many yonM men ntre loanu in tn« 
religion of Jesus Christ • practical help? 
How many there are to-day who could tes- 
tify out of their own experience that god- 
liness is profitable for the life that now is) 
There were timea in their business career 
when they went here for help and there 
for help and yonder for help and got no 
help until they knelt before the Lord cry- 
ing for His dciircraaec, and tho Lord ma- 
enad them. 
lag bank not far -from New York—* 

village bank—an officer could not balance 
hit aocounta. He had worked at them day after day, night after night, and he was 
tick nigh unto death aa a result. Ha knew 
that be bad not taken one farthing from 
that bank, but somehow, for some reason, 
inscrutable than, the accoonta would not 
balance. Tba tima rolled on and the morn- 
ing of tba day when the books should pas* 
under the inspection of the other officer* 
arrived, and he felt hipiaelf in awful peril, 
conscious of his own integrity, but unable 
to prove that integrity. That morning he 
went to the bank early, and be knelt down 
before God and told the whole story of 
mental anguish, and ba said: “O Lord, 1 
have dona right, I have preserved my in- 
tegrity. but here I am about to be over 
thrown unless Thou shouldst come to my 
rescue. Lord, deliver me.” And for one 
hour be continued the prayer before God, 
and then he arose and went to an old blot- 
ter that he had forgotten all about. He 
opened it, and there lay a sheet of figure* 
which he only needed to add to another 
line of figure*—some line of figure* he had 
forgotten and knew not where he had laid 
them—and the accounts were balanced, and 
the Lord delivered him. You ara an infi- 
del if von do not believe it. The Lord de- 
livered him. God answered his prayer, as 
Ha will answer your prayer, oh, man ol 
business, in every crisis when you coma to 
Him. 

Now, if this be so, then I am persuaded, 
aa yon are, of tba tact that tho vast major 
ity of Christians do not fully teat the veins 
of their ratifies. They aru like a farmer I 
it* California with 15,000 acres of good 
wheat land and owl taring only a quarter ol 
an act's. 

WV /ww BVl *U IVftH BMU« UR 

religion of Jtrea Chriat a practical aifau 
rrary day of your bnciatcc Ufa and all tbia 
rear, beginning now, and tomorrow mors 
nag patting into practical effect thia holy 
religion and demonstrating that godlioam 
la profitable ban m well a* hereafter? 

Bow ean yon net along without tbia re 
Ugion? Ia yuor pbyaiealhaelth ao good yoa 
do not want this dirin# teak? Ia year 
mind a* «k*r, ao vaat, ao oomprrbanair*, that yon do not want I hi* dirks inspire Hon? Is yoor worldly burin*** ao {her 
ongkly oaiablkbad that yon bare no oaa 
far Oat religion which baa bean tba bait 
and daliroranea of tons af thousand* <fl 
man in ark** of worldly trouble? And il 
wbat I bare said k tree than yon as* what 
n fatal blonder it k wban a man adjoarai 
to Ufa's expiration tbs aaa* of religion. A 
man who pootpMlm religion to aixty year) 

year* to* 1st*. H. 
oaa of Ood by flaai 

in 
for a wl __tnv 
comfort* Yea want rebel on to-day la 
tba training of ttot child. ^Yon will want 

ensiomar. ?*» wanted religion yastarday 
to rerb year tamper. U yoor arm itran* 
enough to bant yoor way through tha 
floods? On yoa. without bring krernd ia 
tha mail af bod s eternal W 
amid tba aaaanh af iB ball'* 
are? Oaa you waft alone t__r_J trembling pare* and amid the** gapiai 
aartbgnabaa? Cbn yoa. water logged aat 
meat eblrered, eullire Ha* gal*’OH, boa 
nanny tbare bare bang who, postponing Um 
retoan af Jasua Chriat, bar* plea gad ink 
mktahm they could never sorrost, altbaugi 
they Bred sixty ireare after v and Ukeear 

th3r maniad hodkTandaT tba nabto^S 

*. 
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FOR march 23. 

■sfijssti TiawrMM. Ipk. Th 1MU 
OaldM Text! bh. «„ ■« w,min 
v«**s »*-!*-OOUMIU7 oa Ik* 
Bay's I.. 

11"h»ts no fellowship." Have no 

srtTu-ffiiusKS'*' srss 
pot actually oommit certain sins, but if we tolerate or encourage them, we are par- takers with tha transgressor*. We should 
never be accessory to the sins of others, either by cotnmendstioo, counsel, consent 
nr concealment. See 2 Cor. 6: lt l*. The 
•*rP" etandard demands a complete separation from this present evil world, 

«P*fit sad practice. 1 John 2: 19. 
W; Rom. 12: 1, I. "Unfruitful woA." 

»£• works, not fruits (GaL 
S: *™lt death (Rom. i: 21; Qal. 6: I), which is not fruit in a 
true sense. "Darkness" Sin is dark- 
nees and its parent la the prinos of 
darkness. Plante cannot bear fruli in tha abasnoa of light. Ths graces of tbe Spirit flourish in the light. Biuful works coma 
from the dark doss of ignorance, seek the 
darknea of concealment and lead to the 
darkness of hell. "Reprove them." Speak 
against them. Take a firm definite stand 
against every form of sin. as did John 
the Baptist. Jesus and Paul. The parent of crime and panpariim in our country to- 
day is the liquor traffic. It thrives in 
dzrknew, behind screen*. It could not for 
a moment endure the c*** of an enlight- ened peop*e. And yet this iniquitous truffle is entrenched behind the Lsw of 
the lend end public opinion. The super* lAtiee dute of the Christian citizen is to 
oppose and denounce this vile, soul-destroy* business, by voice, by pen, by vote. 

.* I* u * *bAme/' etc. They Are too 
▼ue to be mentioned or even thought of 
with but Abhorrence. The only Aign of 
their ahzmo was that they aought tbe 
eovsr of secrecy. How low they mutt 
have sunk when it wai a shame for ths 
SgOftfe •*«» “spesk" about what they 
did- But there are some subjects about 

which it is our duty to remain silent. It 
is a shams and disgrace for the public prints to be filled with tha low ana nan- 
testing details of crime. "In secret." Oh 
tha abomination* that ere carried on in 
secret! No Christian should join himself in 
any way to those whoa* action* muit be 
kept oovsrad. Jeuna said, “In secret have 
I said nothing." The apostle seems to 
speak here of the Gentile idolater*, and of 
their horrid mysteries which none were 
permitted to divulge oa pain of death. 

13. "That are reproved.” "When they 
are reproved."—R. V. "By the light.” It 
is the light which discovers what was 
concealed before in darkness, therefore 
we ought to be shining lights in ths 
world, and by a holy example and a 
godtv life make light! Let as know the 
truth about the deraatationa of the liquor 
curse. Let it he known that it makes 
ninety per cant, of all our paupers and 
criminals, and that it costs us mors than 
one hundred million dollars each year. Draw back the curtain and let us for one 
moment see the heartache and sorrow and 
disease and death that it brings to us; 
blighting, ruining, cursing wherever it 
touch**; and then with an enlightened and 
awakened public conscience we wifi rise up 
and drive out tbi* monster. 
ii aviso tnou trat neepeit, etc. 

Sleep U an emblem of death, ana both 
deep and death are used to represent the 
soul in a sinful state. Sleep is a state of 
(11 unconsciousness, (2) seeming security, 
(3) darkness, (4) inactivity, (5) unconcern; while death includes the idea of corrup- 
tion. From this state, through the power 
of the Holy Ghost, we are to awake and 
arias. Goa uses means to awaken men, 
and by Hie power we are to come forth 
from the death of sin to a new life in 
Jesus Christ. Chap. 3: 4-8. "Shall shine 
upon thee" (R. V.). Shedding forth His 
lose, joy and peace into our hearts, and 
thus bringing us into a state of rest, com- 
fort and hohneaa. 

18. "Circumspectly.’’ See R. V. Watch- 
ful and eautious in order to avoid danger. 
The Christian needs to be prudent. 

II. “Redeeming the time.” To redeem 
time is to re gam what is lost and to save 
wnat is left. "Buying up the opportunity.” 
R. T. margin. By eagerly seisins the mo- 
ments, by diligence, by continued applica- 
tion this can oe dose. "Days are eril.” 
The present times are dangerous, and are 
full of troubles and temptations, and only 
tbs watchful and diligent have eny reason 
to expect to keep their garments clean. 

17. “Be ye not foolish”’ (R. V.) Here 
is a moat evident allnaion to the orgies ol 
Bacchus, in which his votaries acted like 
madmen, running about, tossing their 
heeds from shoulder to shoulder, appearing to be in every sense completely frantic. 

18. "Bo not drunk.” Do not become 
drunken with wine end act like tools or 
roadmen. There were doubtless converted 
drunkards among the Christians to whom 
Paul wrote, and wine waa their especial 
danger. Intemperance is a folly, a waste, 
a degradation, a tin. It (1) divests men 
of their native dignity; (2) sinks them 
below the brutes; (3) injures body and 
mind; (4) wattes their substance; (8) de- 
stroys the tiredness of the borne; (61 
is the parent ot other vices; (7) it prohib- 
ited by the Seripturee; (8) must be re- 
nounced or the end will be destruction. 
“Wherein ia excess.” “Wherein is riot.” 
—-R- V. The word bora translated axoeje 
means proflgacy and debauchery of every 
kind, each aa are generally connected with 
drunkennasa, and especially among tba 
worshipers of Bacchus.’ PaaVs prohibition W positive and absolute, wine that eaaaas 
listing U forbidden. "Tilled with tba 
Spirit. Hera Paal shows tha difference 
between tha worship of the tree God 
aad of tha has then deities. Altar offer- 
ing sacrifices to Bacchus, tha god of wins, 
<t was the custom of tha paopia to gat 
drunk ia bis honor. Tba >or that to 
kindled by wine is degrading, that which 
is kindled by tba Holy 8plrlt ia edifying 
and *aal iasplrlig To bo filled with tha 
Spirit ia to ha (a possession of tha graces 
Oftha Spirit; it impHen divine gnidsnes; 
It is to bu filled with God and to aoeapt 
Him aa tha oaly portion of tha tool. 

1*. "Speaking, etc. Mea filled with 
arias ring vile longs, bat God's people 
abut the songs of Zion. Christianity (aaro- 

^lonjt-n^F# & 
w nob satisfied ratil Ha girts the heart. 
Christianity ia a heart religion. 

90 ‘Always.* In times of adversity and 
trial as wstTaa in Umse of Wearing. 'Tor 

^ 01 u- 

>1. “BabrnttUng,'' eta. Than ia a aa- 
taal enbmissltis that Christiana owe ana to 
another. aondmcendlng to bear ana an- 
other's burdens, not advancing them selves 
above others, hot in love serving one an- 
other. 

•tote $4J sv, 
Portland. Maine. Special.—Granville 

W. Leighton, taller of tho National 
Traders' Beak, of thin city, la ondar 
swart, a set 1-con loosed defaulter to tba 
artoat of MAN- Tooaday night tha 
bank officiate would make ao atata- 
BrtM fartkar thaa Lalgbtoa bad made 
over to tba mutilation all bu real ea- 
*#• *-id othar proparty, that thin. to- 
gri.Lar with kla bend, will am ha good 
tba Iona aortalaod by tba beak. Tha da- 
t stele a of tha dofalontloa was broagbt 
•bout by tba dloeovary of aa apparent 
nrror fa Leighton's hooka. 

RAM’S HORN BLASTS 

T; HERS are atlll a 
few men who scat- 
ter alms and sound 

\ troumpota b«- 

jVfe? tore them. 
***" The hand of of- 

ficialdom cannot 
aaro the world. 

K The soundest 
fruit will be on the 

j. tempest-torn tree. 
fl«\ It we preyed as 

■E7 lour as God would 
listen we would 
oarer cease. 

.7 V1 VTUUJ Iff mort 
••ally lost than the pebbles of error. 

If li not wise to sat the home on fir* 
‘o thaw tb* frossn water-pipes. 

Partial statistics of defalcation and 
smbesilement In the United State* 
and Canada during 1901 show that 
about 17.800.000 went astray in this 
criminal fashion. Considering the 
temptations that beset custodians of 
other people’s money, the wonder 
grows that the percentage of loss 
ihould be eo alight as compared with 
the enormous aggregate of the coun. 
try’s financial transactions, observes 
the Philadelphia Record. 
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